Prayer to
St Oliver Plunkett

St Oliver Plunkett
Patron of our Diocese
1st July

Glorious Martyr, Oliver, who willingly
gave your life for your faith,
help us also to be strong in faith.
May we be loyal like you
to the See of Peter.
By your intercession and example may
all hatred and bitterness
be banished from the hearts
of Irish men and women.
May the peace of Christ reign
in our hearts,
as it did in your heart,
even at the moment of your death.
Pray for us and for Ireland.
Amen.
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his week the schools will close for the summer holidays and with that a little
bit of the excitment of childhood returns to us all as we cast our minds back
to the gloriously happy days of youth when two months of unbroken freedom
and fun lay ahead and all the work and worry of the year could be forgotten again.
Granted for parents there might be a little measure of dread thrown in there, but if
nothign else we can at least hope for some sunshine and the odd rest day. Think
back to thsoe days and maybe there’s wisdom in youth because in our young days
we had it right – so much of what we worry and work at during the year comes and
goes and life moves on whether it does well, terrible or sometimes not at all and
sometimes it’s good and healthy to just take a break and leave it all to one side for
a little while. The older we get (yes, all of us) time seems to move all the quicker
and before we know it another year has come and gone and become just another
period of time that has passed us. Over the next two months maybe we could take
a lesson from the children of our Parish and take a little break from routine too. It’s
a great thing to rest and relax, to give extra time to family and friends, to waste time
laughing and enjoying and just to forget the worries of life for a while. It’s healthy
to take a break, and this summer I hope you all get the chance to do just that – get
away from normal life, do nothing for a little while, spend extra time with your loved
ones, travel and treat yourselves or just enjoy a little carefree time with those who
matter most.
ince last summer we’ve all been terribly busy and I would just like to say a little
thanks to all who have been busy helping in the life of the Parish – to all who
help in the Churches in any of our ministries, to our sacristans and to those
who help in the Office and the grounds, servers, collectors and counters, to those
who help the sick and to all who are part of Parish life - thank you for your time and
efforts. A special thanks to Deacon Malachy for his warm kindness and generous
service to us all and for always being so ready to help in any ask whatsoever. To all
of you who join each week, thank you for your support, your friendship and your
loyalty to us. As always, you have made it a privilege and pleasure to work among
you. May you all enjoy the rewards of happiness, health and laughter over the next
few months.

S

			
With best wishes for the summer,
			Fr O’Neill

Rosary at Our Lady’s Grotto every evening at 8.00pm.
The Divine Mercy Chaplet - Tuesday @7pm in Holy Family Church
Baptisms Baptisms will take place on the 2nd and 4th Saturday of each month at
4.00pm in Holy Family Church and after 11am Mass on the 2nd Sunday of each month
in St Mary's. The next available space for booking is for Saturday 23rd July in Holy
Family Church and Sunday 10th July in St Mary's Stewartstown To book please email
the parish office at: coalislandparish@yahoo.co.uk.
Holy Family Church, Coalisland
Weekend Mass:
Weekday mass:
Confessions:		
First Anniversary:

Vigil Mass - 6.00pm; Sunday Mass - 9.30am
Monday - 7.00pm; Tuesday, Thursday & Friday - 10.00am
On request after weekday Mass
Sunday 24th July - 12.00pm - Sadie Gates

St Mary & St Joseph's Church, Brackaville
Miraculous Medal Novena: Prayers will be offered at Mass Tuesday 28th June
Weekday Mass: Wednesday - 10.00am
Eucharistic Adoration: Wednesday - 10.30am - 6.30pm
First Anniversary: Friday 8th July - 7.30pm - Edel Corr
First Anniversary: Friday 15th July - 7.30pm - Bernadette Taggart
First Anniversary: Monday 1st August - 7.30pm - Paddie McKeown
Rosary: Wednesday at 6.00pm
St. Mary’s Church, Stewartstown
Weekend Mass: Sunday - 11.00am
Church Cleaning for July: Colette Gillen
Church Cleaning for August: Lisa Mulgrew
Month's Mind Masses: Wednesdays at 7.30pm - by arrangement
First Anniversary: Sunday 31st July - 11.00am - Frank Kelly
Collection: Sunday 19th June 2022: £3022.00
Many thanks for your generosity. If anyone would like to make a donation by cheque
please make cheques payable to "Coalisland Catholic Church".If anyone would like to
arrange donations to the Parish by Standing Order, please contact the Parish Office for
any necessary details. Thank you to those who already contribute in this way.
Lately Deceased: Please pray for Lucinda Pomfret; Desmond Hughes; Malachy Timlin;
Sheila Higgins; Nellie Dougan; Harry Hughes; Katie O'Neill; Vilma Macionyte; Oliver McShane;
Fr Sean Corr SSC; Jack McCallion; Agnes Rodgers

Weddings 2022: All couples who plan to marry in the next year are asked to ensure
that the following requirements are completed as soon as possible. They are easily fulfilled but legally must be completed at least 3 months before the wedding.
1)
Arrange for your Pre- Marriage Course – see accord.ni for details
2)
Contact your local Council Offices for Notification of Marriage Forms.
3)
Complete Pre-Nuptial Enquiry forms with the Priest of the Parish you live in.
A suitable time to complete all paperwork can be arranged by emailing the parish office.
Congratulations to both Rev Stephen Wilson and Rev Colm Hagan who will be ordained to the priesthood in St Patrick's Cathedral, Armagh this Sunday at 3.00pm. We
wish them both only happinesss and fulfilment in their future parishes and ministries.
First Mass of Thanksgiving: will be offered by Fr Wilson on Monday 27th June at
7.00pm in Holy Family Church. You are all warmly invited to attend. He will offer Mass
in St Mary & St Joseph's Church on Wednesday 29th June at 10.00am and in St Mary's
Church on Thursday 30th June at 7.00pm. He will impart first blessings on all who desire them after these Masses
First Mass Choir: Many thanks to those who accpeted the invitation to be part of
this choir and for beign so generous of their time and talent.
No Novena Mass Monday 27th June. Novena prayers will be said on Tuesday morning at 10.00am Mass.
Parish Reception: in Parochial Centre following Fr Wilson's First Mass. All welcome.
A Good Time to Meet: in these days of good weather we all like to spend as much
time as possible outside away from desk, computer or whatever our shackle in life might
be. During the summer months I hope we all get as much chance as possible to enjoy
those moments. However, for those who wish to see me about bookings, paperworks
or any little problem, I will always be available before and after Mass each day in the
Sacristy, or at the Parochial House from 6-7pm on Monday evenings or 4.30-5.30pm on
Wednesday afternoons.
Communion Services: Please note that during the Summer months weekday Masses
may occasionally be replaced with a Communion Service. Many thanks for your understanding of this necessity.
Rally For Life: takes place at 2pm, July 2nd 2022, meeting at the Garden of Remembrance on Parnell Square, Dublin City centre. Mass will be celebrated before the rally at
St. Saviour’s Church, Dominic St. Bus from Clonoe, Coalisland and Dungannon. Kids
go free. To book your seats call Catherine on 07557 977579.
Campa Chormaic will run from 18-22 July and 25-29 July in Eglish from 10am - 2pm
for all children aged 7 and up. No previous knowledge of Irish is required to attend the
camp. More details and registration available at campachormaic.com or contact siobhanhughes04@gmail.com
Mary's Meals Coffee Morning: Friday 1st July from 10.00am until 1.00pm in the
Living Room (opposite the Perfect Gift). All warmly welcomed.

